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dpynh wxt zenai

`Wi,odinail zFxEq`e odilral zFxYn ¥ª¨§©£¥¤©£§¦§¥¤
zFxYn ,odilral zFxEq`e odinail zFxYnª¨§¦§¥¤©£§©£¥¤ª¨
El`e ,El`le El`l zFxEq`e ,EN`le EN`l̈¥§¨¥©£¨¥§¨¥§¥
odM ,odinail zFxEq`e odilral zFxYnª¨§©£¥¤©£§¦§¥¤Ÿ¥
odM g` Fl Wie dpnl`d z` `UPW hFicd¤§¤¨¨¤¨©§¨¨§¤¨Ÿ¥
,xWM g` Fl Wie dxWk `UPW llg ,lFcB̈¨¨¤¨¨§¥¨§¤¨¨¥
,xfnn g` Fl Wie l`xUi za `UPW l`xyi¦§¨¥¤¨¨©¦§¨¥§¤¨©§¥
,l`xyi g` Fl Wie zxfnn `UPW xfnn©§¥¤¨¨©§¤¤§¤¨¦§¨¥

:odinail zFxEq`e odilral zFxYnaEN`e ª¨§©£¥¤©£§¦§¥¤§¥
lFcB odM ,odilral zFxEq`e odinail zFxYnª¨§¦§¥¤©£§©£¥¤Ÿ¥¨
,hFicd odM g` Fl Wie dpnl`d z` WCTW¤¦¥¤¨©§¨¨§¤¨Ÿ¥¤§
l`xUi ,llg g` Fl Wie dllg `UPW xWM̈¥¤¨¨£¨¨§¤¨¨¨¦§¨¥
`UPW xfnn ,xfnn g` Fl Wie zxfnn `UPW¤¨¨©§¤¤§¤¨©§¥©§¥¤¨¨
zFxYn ,l`xUi g` Fl Wie l`xUi za©¦§¨¥§¤¨¦§¨¥ª¨
EN`l zFxEq` .odilral zFxEq`e odinail§¦§¥¤©£§©£¥¤£¨¥

`.dpnl` `ypy heicd odk .zexzen yihwpe .dpnl` ziyrp znyk ixdy ,dleza oicd `ede

:dpnl` `ypy lecb odk `tiq ipzinl irac meyn dpnl`a.dpnl`d z` yciwy lecb odk

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yevamot, chapter 9

(1) Some women are permitted [in

marriage] to their husbands and

forbidden [in marriage] to their levirs

[if their husbands died without issue

when, in ordinary cases, it is the duty

of the levir to marry his deceased

brother's widow], others are permitted

[in marriage] to their levirs and

forbidden [in marriage] to their

husbands; others are both permitted to

both the former and the latter, while

others are forbidden to the former, as

well as to the latter. In the following

cases these [women] are permitted to

their husbands and forbidden to their

levirs: if a common Kohen married a

widow [or a virgin as well] and had a brother who was the High Priest; if a halal

married a woman of legitimate status [eligible to marry a Kohen] and had a

brother of legitimate status [of pure priestly stock]; if an Israelite married the

daughter of an Israelite and had a brother a mamzer, or if a mamzer who married

a mamzeret had a brother an Israelite; [in all these cases the women] are

permitted [in marriage] to their husbands and forbidden [in marriage] to their

levirs.

(2) The following are permitted [in marriage] to their levirs and forbidden [in

marriage] to their husbands: if a High Priest betrothed a widow [but did not

marry her; if marriage took place, the woman would, in consequence, be

ineligible to marry even a common Kohen] and had a brother, a common Kohen;

if one of legitimate status [of pure priestly stock], married a halalah and had a

brother a halal; if an Israelite married a mamzeret and had a brother a mamzer;

or if a mamzer married the daughter of an Israelite and he had a brother an

Israelite; [in all these cases the women] are permitted to their levirs, yet forbidden

to their husbands. The following are forbidden [in marriage] to both the former
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Fl Wie dpnl`d z` `UPW lFcB odM ,EN`le§¨¥Ÿ¥¨¤¨¨¤¨©§¨¨§¤
`UPW xWM ,hFicd odk F` lFcB odM g`̈Ÿ¥¨Ÿ¥¤§¨¥¤¨¨
zxfnn `UPW l`xUi ,xWM g` Fl Wie dllg£¨¨§¤¨¨¥¦§¨¥¤¨¨©§¤¤
l`xUi za `UPW xfnn ,l`xUi g` Fl Wie§¤¨¦§¨¥©§¥¤¨¨©¦§¨¥
x`WE .EN`le EN`l zFxEq` ,xfnn g` Fl Wie§¤¨©§¥£¨¥§¨¥§¨
:odinailE odilral zFxYn miWPd lM̈©¨¦ª¨§©£¥¤§¦§¥¤

b`le lrAl dIpW ,mixtFq ixaCn zFIpW§¦¦¦§¥§¦§¦¨©©©§Ÿ
.maIl zxYnE lrAl dxEq` ,maIl dIpW§¦¨©¨¨£¨©©©ª¤¤©¨¨
maIl dxEq` ,lrAl dIpW `le maIl dIpW§¦¨©¨¨§Ÿ§¦¨©©©£¨©¨¨
dfl dxEq` ,dfle dfl dIpW .lrAl zxYnEª¤¤©©©§¦¨¨¤§¨¤£¨¨¤
`le ,zFxt `le ,dAzM `l Dl oi` .dfle§¨¤¥¨Ÿ§ª¨§Ÿ¥§Ÿ
FzF` oitke xWM clEde ,zF`la `le ,zFpFfn§§Ÿ§¨§©¨¨¨¥§Ÿ¦

:maile lral dxeq`e ez`iaa dllgzp d`yp la`b.mail dipy `le lral dipyly en` m`

:m`d on `le a`d on mig` oebk ,mai ly `le lra.daezk dl oi`daezk xwir mdy miz`ne dpn

: dl yi ztqez la` ,dipyl dl zilc `ed.zexit `lelk`y beln iqkp zexit dl mlyn oi`

ezpi`l il jpiaze`e da opixw `lc dzectl aiig oi` efe dpewxt zgz opax epiwz zexitc b"r`e ,dly

iabz `lc opax deqpw ikd elit` ,dly beln iqkp zexitn lk`y dn dl mlyiy ie`x did jkitle

daezk i`pzc ,daezk xwir dipin iabz `lc deqpwc ikid ik ,daezk i`pza lk`y zexit dipin

: inc daezkk.zepefn `le`vede cenra `dc ,eizgz dcera dze` oefl aiig epi`y xnel jixv oi`

dlk`e dzel m` dxyk dy`a eli`c ,mlyn `l dlk`e dzele mid zpicnl jld elit` `l` ,i`w

`xephxan dicaer epax

and the latter: if a High Priest married

a widow and also had a brother a High

Priest; or if a common Kohen of

legitimate status [of pure priestly

stock] married a halalah and had a

brother of legitimate status [of pure

priestly stock]; or if an Israelite

married a mamzeret and had a brother

an Israelite; or if a mamzer married the

daughter of an Israelite and had a

brother a mamzer; [in all these cases

the women] are forbidden [in

marriage] both to the former [i.e., her

husband] and the latter [i.e., the levir]. All other women are permitted [in

marriage] both to their husbands and to their levirs.

(3) [Regarding] relatives of the second grade, [who are forbidden] by the

ordinances of the Scribes — a woman who is of second-grade relative to the

husband but not of second-grade relative to the levir [e.g., the woman was the

husband's maternal grandmother and the levir was his paternal, but not his

maternal brother; she] is forbidden to the husband and permitted to the levir; a

[woman who is of] second-grade relative to the levir but not of second-grade

relative to the husband, is forbidden to the levir and permitted to the husband;

[while one who is of] second-grade relative to both one and the other is forbidden

to one, as well as to the other. She cannot claim either the [principal] ketubah

[i.e., the one hundred, or two hundred for a virgin, excluding however, the tosfot

ketubah he added], or the usufruct [which the husband had consumed], nor

maintenance nor [the damage to] her worn objects [which she brought to her
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dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl` .`ivFdl§¦©§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨
zA ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd odkl§Ÿ¥¤§©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©

:dAzM odl Wi ,xfnOle oizPl l`xUiczA ¦§¨¥©¨¦§©©§¥¥¨¤§ª¨©
zxnFW ,odMn zxArn ,odMl zqx`n l`xUi¦§¨¥§Ÿ¤¤©Ÿ¥§ª¤¤¦Ÿ¥¤¤
lk`z `l ,l`xUil odM zA oke ,odMl maï¨©Ÿ¥§¥©Ÿ¥§¦§¨¥ŸŸ©
zxArn ,ieNl zqx`n l`xUi zA .dnExYA©§¨©¦§¨¥§Ÿ¤¤©¥¦§ª¤¤

husband at their marriage, and which

he used until they were worn out].

Should a child [be born, he] is eligible

[for the priesthood]; but the husband

must be compelled to divorce her. A

widow, however, who was married to

a High Priest; a divorcee or halutzah

who was married to a common Kohen; a mamzeret or a netinah who was married

to an Israelite; or the daughter of an Israelite who was married to a natin or a

mamzer is entitled to her ketubah [Those relationships forbidden by the Scribes

have greater punitive stringencies than relationships forbidden Biblically, as an

added deterrent to such relationships.]

(4) The daughter of an Israelite who was betrothed to a Kohen, [or] became

pregnant by a Kohen, [or] was awaiting the decision of a levir who was a Kohen;

and, similarly, the daughter of a Kohen [who stood in such relationship] to an

Israelite, may not eat terumah (see Mishnah 7:4). The daughter of an Israelite

who was betrothed to a levite, [or] was pregnant by a levite, [or] was awaiting

dqpxty ina `wecc ,dlral zraez `ide dl deldy dn dze` raez delndy ,mlyl lrad aiig

z` qpxte cg` cnre mid zpicnl jldy in xn`c opgk dkld zeaezka opixn` d`eld jxca `ly

y`,raz `w o`nl melk dl deld `le dqpxt dlra liayay oeikc iavd oxw lr eizern gipd ez

aiig ,dl deld m` la` ,carc `ed devn jkld dqpxtiy epnn ywia `l lrade dzel `l `id

:mlyl aiig epi` zeipyd on `id m`e ,dxyk `id m` mlyl lrad.ze`la `lelrad ynzyp m`

beln iqkp lrad lk` m` daezk dl oi`e li`ed `"cqc ,mlyl aiig epi` elay cr dly beln iqkpa

dn la` .ze`lad lrad mlyi `ly opax deqpwc l"nw ,mdn dlae ca`y dn mlyl aiig dly

:ozlhep miniiw odn `vniy.'eke lecb odkl dpnl`lrad odl mlync zexite daezk odl yi

eiiga la` ,dzin xg`l `wece ,eiqkpn zepefipy odl yi zepefne .odly beln iqkpn lk`y zexit

,dlra iiga dizepefnl odn zg` dzel m`e .`vede cenra dilr iniiw `dc ,opefl eze` oitek oi`

beln iqkpn ca`e dlay dn xifgdl aiigy ,odl yi inp ze`lae .delnl mlyl lrad aiig oi`

`le zepefn `le zexit `le daezk `l odl oi` oda xikd `l la` ,oda xikdyk ilin ipde .odly

`le zexit `le daezk odl oi` zeipyc i`de .ediipira edpzi`c ze`lae ztqez odl yi la` ,ze`la

zexite daezk odl yi 'eke heicd odkl dvelge dyexb lecb odkl dpnl`e ze`la `le zepefn

.wefg mikixv oi`e dxez ixacn ellde ,wefg mikixve mixteq ixacn elldy itl ,ze`lae zepefne

`id heicd odkl dvelgc b"r`e .`id `ziixe`c lecb odkl dvelgc gken oiweld od el` wxtae

:df oicl dxez lyk de`yr ,mixteq ixacnc.dnexza lk`z `lodkl dpnl` wxta opzck

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:oilik`n `le oilqet oiqexi`de maide xaerd ,lecb.xyrna lk`z `l`id n"x oizipzn dlek

:dkld dpi`e ,mixfl xeq` oey`x xyrn xn`c`le dnexza `l lk`z `l iell odk za

.xyrnadxifb ,iel zal `le odk zal `l zepxbd ziaa xyrn `le dnexz oiwleg oi` ,xn`w ikd

e`eai zepxbd ziaa xyrn dy`l ewlgi m`e ,xyrna lek`l dxeq` `idy l`xyi za dyexb meyn

jkitl ,dl oiwlgn eid dlra liayay oircei lkd oi`y ieln dyxbzpy xg` l`xyi zal welgl

odkl zqxe`nd iel za opzc `de .iel zae odk za elit` zepxbd ziaa dy` welgz `ly n"x xfb

l`xyi za ipzc `yix meyne ,d`eyp elit` oicd `ed ,xyrna `le dnexza `l lk`z `l 'eke

iel za iab `tiqa inp `pz ,lk`z d`eyp dzid m`y zqxe`n `wec mzdc odkl zqxe`nd

:zqxe`nd.dnexza lk`z oa epnn dle znaizkc(a"k `xwie),engla elk`i md ezia cilie

:dnexza dlik`n miiw dpay onf lke .elik`i dia ixw.iell z`ypzlke` odkn dcliy xg`

:dxf dl `ied `xcdc ,odkn oa dl yic ab lr s`e ,dnexza `le xyrnazlke` oa epnn dle zn

.xyrna:xfd on rxf dl yi ixdy ,odkn dpa liaya dnexza `l la` ,ieln dpa liaya

`xephxan dicaer epax

iel zA oke ,ieNl mai zxnFW ,ieNn¦¥¦¤¤¨¨©¥¦§¥©¥¦
zqx`n iel zA .xUrOA lk`z `l ,l`xUil§¦§¨¥ŸŸ©©©£¥©¥¦§Ÿ¤¤
oke ,odMl mai zxnFW ,odMn zxArn ,odMl©Ÿ¥§ª¤¤¦Ÿ¥¤¤¨¨©Ÿ¥§¥
`le dnExYa `l lk`z `l ,ieNl odM zA©Ÿ¥©¥¦ŸŸ©Ÿ©§¨§Ÿ

:xUrOadlk`Y ,odMl zQPW l`xUi zA ©©£¥©¦§¨¥¤¦¥©Ÿ¥Ÿ©
.dnExYA.dnExYA lk`Y ,oa EPnid Dle ,zn ©§¨¥§¨¥¤¥Ÿ©©§¨

.xUrOA lk`Y ieNl zQp,oa EPnid Dle ,zn ¦¥©¥¦Ÿ©©©£¥¥§¨¥¤¥
`l lk`z `l ,l`xUil zQp .xUrOA lk`YŸ©©©£¥¦¥§¦§¨¥ŸŸ©Ÿ
,oa EPnid Dle ,zn .xUrOa `le ,dnExYa©§¨§Ÿ©©£¥¥§¨¥¤¥
DpA zn .xUrOa `le dnExYa `l lk`z `lŸŸ©Ÿ©§¨§Ÿ©©£¥¥§¨

the decision of a levir who was a

levite; and, similarly, the daughter of a

levite [who stood in such relationship

to an Israelite] may not eat ma'aser

[which is the due of the levites — see

Numbers 18:24, this Mishnah follows

the view of Rabbi Meir who maintains

that strangers are prohibited from

eating tithes, the halachah does not

follow this view]. The daughter of a

levite who was betrothed to a Kohen,

[or] was pregnant by a Kohen, [or] was awaiting the decision of a levir who was

a Kohen; and, similarly, the daughter of a Kohen [who stood in such relationship]

to a levite, may eat neither terumah nor ma'aser [at the threshing floor, i.e., they

are not given a share at the threshing-floor and neither, for that matter, is a

married woman, the Rabbis feared lest an Isrealite woman previously married to

a levite continue to receive tithes after her divorce with the mistaken belief that

she is entitled as the daughter of a levite].

(5) The daughter of an Israelite who was married to a Kohen may eat terumah.

If he died and she has a son by him, she may continue to eat terumah.

If she was [subsequently, after having had a child from the Kohen] married to

a levite, she may eat ma'aser [but not terumah. Her priestly status is lost].

If the latter died and she had a son by him, she may continue to eat ma'aser.

If she was [subsequently,] married to an Israelite, she may eat neither

terumah nor ma'aser. If the latter died and she had a son by him she

may eat neither terumah nor ma'aser. If her son by the Israelite died,
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,ieNn DpA zn .xUrOA lk`Y ,l`xUIn¦¦§¨¥Ÿ©©©£¥¥§¨¦¥¦
`l lk`z `l ,odMn DpA zn .dnExYA lk`YŸ©©§¨¥§¨¦Ÿ¥ŸŸ©Ÿ

:xUrOa `le dnExYaez`VPW odM zA ©§¨§Ÿ©©£¥©Ÿ¥¤¦¥
EPnid Dle zn .dnExYA lk`z `l ,l`xUil§¦§¨¥ŸŸ©©§¨¥§¨¥¤
lk`Y ,ieNl z`Vp .dnExYA lk`z `l ,oa¥ŸŸ©©§¨¦¥©¥¦Ÿ©
.xUrOA lk`Y ,oa EPnid Dle ,zn .xUrOA©©£¥¥§¨¥¤¥Ÿ©©©£¥
EPnid Dle ,zn .dnExYA lk`Y ,odMl z`Vp¦¥©Ÿ¥Ÿ©©§¨¥§¨¥¤
`l ,odMn DpA zn .dnExYA lk`Y ,oa¥Ÿ©©§¨¥§¨¦Ÿ¥Ÿ
lk`z `l ,ieNn DpA zn .dnExYA lk`zŸ©©§¨¥§¨¦¥¦ŸŸ©
zial zxfFg ,l`xUIn DpA zn .xUrOA©©£¥¥§¨¦¦§¨¥¤¤§¥

,xn`p Ff lre .dia`(ak `xwie)ziA l` daWe ¨¦¨§©¤¡©§¨¨¤¥
:lk`Y dia` mgNn dixErpM dia`̈¦¨¦§¤¨¦¤¤¨¦¨Ÿ¥

she may again eat ma'aser. If her son

by the levite died, she may again eat

terumah. If her son by the Kohen died,

she may eat neither terumah nor

ma'aser.

(6) The daughter of a Kohen who was

married to an Israelite may not eat

terumah [she loses, through her

marriage, the right she enjoyed as the

daughter of a Kohen while she was

still unmarried]. If he died and she had

a son by him, she may not eat terumah.

If she was [subsequently,] married to a

levite, she may eat ma'aser. If the latter died and she had a son by him, she may

[continue to] eat ma'aser. If she [subsequently] was married to a Kohen, she may

eat terumah. If the latter died and she had a son by him, she may [continue to]

eat terumah. If her son by the Kohen died, she may not eat terumah. If her son

by the levite died, she may not eat ma'aser. If her son by the Israelite died, she

returns to the house of her father [and may now again eat terumah]; and it is

concerning such a woman that it was said, “[And if that daughter of a priest

becomes widowed or divorced (from her non-priest husband) and she has no

offspring —] she may go back to her father's household as in her youth [and] eat

of her father's food.” (Leviticus 22:13)
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